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STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF DONA ANA 
THIRD J"UDICIAL DISTRICT 

ZOII OCT 17 PH 12:20 

D ISTHiCT '- ..,i, .; ,
DONA .~NA CGU~. :··y, ~J';', 

STATE OJ!' NEW MEXICO 
Plaintiff, 

v. Criminal Cause No. CR-2011-560 
CR-2011-1046 

Judge Leslie C. Smith 

MICHAEL Ml!RPHV, 
n~fendant. 

ORDEU ON STATE'S AMENDED MOTION FOR RECONSIDRRATJON OF 
COURT'S ORDER_ON DEFENDANT'S MOTIONS TO RECONSIDER 

THIS MATTRR comes bctbrc the Cowi on State's Amended Motion for 

Reconsideration. of Court's Order on Defendant's Motions to Reconsider filed on Octoh~r 3, 

201 1. The Cou11 finds that the motion is wdi-Laken and shall be GRANTED. 

I. Law on Motio11s to Reconsider 

1. Motions to reconsid~r arc not favored. Only whtm there: has be-en new authority 

unnoticed by hoth the parties and the court or when the colllt hns ignmt:d a dispositive 

point, arc these motion~ tiled and even then, art: rarely granted. However, when the 

miginal briefing is incomplete bn1:h as to the prior facts of th~ ca~c and authority is 

lacking altogether, Llum a motion for reconsideration become~, in reality, the initial 

motion! lu the prl.)scnt action. the State evl;ln inform~:d the CouJ1 that its practice was not 

ro respond ro motions to reconsider- and after this Collrt grunted such a motion (with no 

response from the State)~ the State then tiled its vwn motion to reconsider. 



2. Failing to provide complete information can be just as misleading to a Court as 

purposefully giving inaccurate infonnation. 1 forom now on the attomeys working on this 

case shall consider the fir.YI mol ion lo he the one in which they provide the Court with full 

Md a~~urate information and authority. The Court refuses to be led into error because of 

what I consider to he incomplete briefing. 

3. "Evet')' presumption favors the correctness oCa.ny ruling or deci!'ion of the trial court, and 

a party alleging error must bt: able tn point clearly to it." State v. Weber, 76 N.M. 636, 

644, 417 P.2d 444, 449 (1966) (citations omitted); see also State v. Carlos A., 122 N.M. 

241,243,923 P.2d 608,610 (1996). 

II. Anctly~:~is 

4. The Court granted Defendant's motion to reconsider #3 on the issue of exculpatory 

evidence in part out of an abundance of cautjon on three specific issues: 1) To r~call 

Judge Martin li)r t~stimony with an order of use immmtity in place; 2) To gi w the 

prohabl~ cause determiner the benefit of the Osborne affidavit; and 3) If the prosecution 

refers to money changing hands, the probable cause d~tennim:r ~hall have the benefit of 

the dispull:d bank rt~ords. At the time of the previou~ order g1·anting the Dcf\.:ndanl's 

rnulion to reconsider in part, the Court wns not given the authority now prc::se::ntcd by the 

State. nor did either pruty submit evidence that the hearing on use immunity was ex parte. 

A. fs.quc 1: lJ~e Immunity 

5. The State asserts thatlhc granting of use immunity for Jodge Mnrtin wu:> improper under 

State v. flelan~er, 146 N.M. 357,210 P.Jd 783 (2009). The Htale argues that the grant of 

______ ,., ···"-·······-----
1 For example. the Cow-twas unnwurc Lhatlhc l Jsc Immunity Order was issued after an ex parte henrin~. Tlwl 
informution wu!l rclcvHnl tv the original motion to dismiss and ro the 11ctcndMt's motion to rc:wnsider. Not only 
should the Defendant's lawyer htlve shurcu that information, but the State should have responded to the ori~inal 
mution lu reconsider and provided that pertinent detail. 



use immunity by Judge Rohinson wus improper, because the State did not have an 

opportunity to he heard, nor did the Court apply a balancing test as directed by Belanger. 

146 N.M. at 367, 210 P.3d at 793. The Court agrees. 

6. The Belanger Cowt directed that 

Before granting usc immunity to a defense witness over the opposition of the prosecution, 
district courts should perform a halo.ncing test which pla(;t:S the initial burden on the 
accused. The delt!ndant must show that the proffered testimony is udmissiblc, l'clcvant 
and material to the defense and that without it. his or ht:r ability to fairly present a dcfbnse 
will suffer to a significant degree. If the defendant meets this il1itjal burden, the district 
court must then balance the defendant's need for the testimony against the government's 
intt:rest in opposing immunity. A court cannot determine whether a judicial grant of use 
immtmity is necessary without assessing the implications upon the Executive Branch. 
(quotation mark:s and citation omitted). Tn opposing inummity. the State must 
demonstrate a pcrsuasivt: reason that immunity would harm a signiticant govcnm1ental 
interest. If the State fails to meet this burden. and lh~ d~fendant hns o.lreru:ly met his 
burden, lhe court may then exercise its informt:d discretion to grant usc immunity ... :· 

/J. 

7. Ddemdant hus presented no cvidt:n<:e that he met his burden under Belanger when 

arguing this issue to Judgl: Robinson. Moreover, the State did not have a chnnce to 

demonstrate lu Judge Robinson thnt immunity would he harmful, because the ord~:r on 

usc immunity was issued after an ex parte h~aring. f<or these r~asons, the Stale':-. motion 

Lo reconsider will be grunted on issut: 1 the mnin issue on which the::: Court granted the 

Defendant's motion to rccon!>ider. 

Issue 2: Osborne Affidavit 

S. Defendant had daimed thut certain exculpatory evidence was not presented wilh rt:spect 

to an affidavit given by Norman Osborne. Oecausc the Court originally gnmtcd 

Defendant's motion to reconsider in part on the issue of e:.xculpntory cvidcm.:t:, the Court 



also directed the parti~::s to reexamine this issue as well when the ca~e returned to the 

grand jury. As shown in the State's brief, however, Judge Robh1son ntlcd that the 

Osborne affidavit was irrdt:vant, and the Defendant has !ailed to satisfactorily 

demonstrate that the ruling was improper.2 For these reasons. the State's motion to 

reconsider will be granted on issue 2. 

B. Issue J: Bunk Records 

9. Defendant had claimed that no exculpatory inforrnalion was given with respect to 

Defendant's hank r~cords. Again, the COl.Ui included this sec<mdary issue as a subject for 

the parties to reexnn1ine when the case return~:d to the grand jmy. According Lo lhe 

transcript provided by the Stnte~ the grandjury was given the option ofexruuining the 

records at issue but chose not to. (See State Mtn to Reconsider al4.) The Defendant has 

failed to satisfactorily demonstrate that it wus improper for the State not Lo introduce the 

bank records in I i ght of the lacts revealed in the State's t·notion. M oreovcr, th~ Ddcndant 

has failed to sufficiently demonstrate that Lht: bank records qualify as exculpatory 

evidence . .Fur lh\.:SC reasons, the Stnte~s 111otion to recon:-;idcr will be granted on issue 3. 

I 0, For these reasons, the Stat~'s entire motion to reconsider will he granted, the Defendant's 

motion to reconsider will be denied. and the ca::;c will go forward. 

WHRRF:FORE, 

IT IS ORDERED thallhc State':~ Amended Motion t<.)r Reconsideration ofCourL's 

On.kr on Ddcndant's Motions to Reconsider is CRANTED. No further motions on this issue 

will he considered. 

2 The Coun Cllnnot ascertain whether Defendant rev~:~tled th<~t Judge Rohin.~on had already ruled on the Osborne 
ltflidavil. Thi~ is ohviousl:y t•elevant intom1ation that either the Defendant should have provided :md/or thlit r.hc Suttc 
~hould havel brought forth in response to Dcfendant'\i rnoliun lo reconsider. 



IT IS SO ORDERED. 


